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INTRODUCTION 

The genus L(·Jshm.111..l.'l COUli):t:ise dif fcrcnt. sl)(2cl(;·s a11 of "'hich arc 

obliBat~ intracellular ~ar~sitcs of the lnononuclear phagocytic cells 

of vcrtbrEltcs. About 14 sp~cies and subs{IQclcs of the gcntlS ar~ known 

to infect man and cause 3 spectrum of disoase states collectively 

known as leishmaninsis (Molyneux 8n(l Ashford, 1933)0 Tl-"nsmission of 

the par~site is Accomillishccl by sanctfly vectors Rnd almost always 

involve resorvoir hostso Man Is gerJerally consi:lered ns Mn accidental 

host (MBrinkelle, 1900). 

Leishmaniasis has been reported from more thRn 80 countries in the 

",orld with an estimated 400,000 ne", cnses per year (Marinkelle, 1980; 

HIlO,l984). The disease stands as ,ne of tho major health problems of 

the l<orlc! and in many countries it poses siRnificant barriers to 

~conolnlc dGvelopment (Lainson sod Shaw, 1978; HHO, 1984). Clinic"lly 

the disease is classified irlto three ~~roups: vis~rol leishmaniasis 

(Vr.), cutancoous leishmaniasis (CL) and InucocutaneOUM leishmaniasis 

(BCL). Visc~ral leishmaniasis attacks the visceral organs - spleen, 

liver and bone marrow and Is often fatal if untreot"d. Cutaneous 

leishmanIasis is charact~rizcd by ulcerative skin lesions and is 

rarely fatal, but can cause serious disfigurrnent: tllis is especially 

so for diffuse CL of both the Old World and the New Ilorld. South-

American mucocutaneous leishmaniasis is highly multilotine by destroy 

the nasnl and Ilharyngcal tissues and causes sever mutill~ti0n (Chullay 

and Manson-nnhr, 1904). 

Visceral leishmaniasis both, in the Old WJrld nnd Ne", World is CD 
clients ~nd control group9~ 40 
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the complexes of.!:..:. brazilensis and L. mexicana (Lainson and Shaw 

1978; HHO, 1984). Old ,Horld CL is caused by th):e" different species: 

L. tropica and L. Hhereas L. \uaj~ and L. 

tropica often cause self healing localized lesions commonly known as 

oriental sore, L. aethiopica cause two clinically different types of 

CL: the localized self healing CL (LCL) and diffuse CL (DCL) 

O!arinkelle, 19130) • At present whether this differences in clinical 

manifestation is a result of different strains of parasites or due to 

differences in host response to the same parasite is not clear 

(MenBistu and Fehniger, unpublished data; Dryceson, 1980). 

The Leishmania parasites alternate between two developmental stages: 

the flaBellated promastiBote form in the insect vector gut, and the 

aflagelated amastigote form found intracellularly in vetebrate ,hosts 

(Chullay and Manson-Dahr, 1984). Infection is transmitted following 

inoculation of promastigotes by the sandfly vector during a blood 

meal. The promastigotes then enter macrophagus and start to mUltiply 

inside the phago-lysosome (Mauel, 1984; Mduel and Behin, 1982). 

Research on leishmaniasis has been greately facilitated by the ability 

to culture the parasite !~. vitro. Nevertheless, to date only the 

promastigote stage, the stage found in the insect vector gut, has been 

successfully grown in culture. Recently there have been some reports 

on the mass cultivation of amastigotes using different monocyte cell 

lines as hosts. (Honjour et !".l!.., 1984; 19136; Chang; 1980; Looker. et 

a1.,1986). 
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Identification and Classification of Leishmania 

The identification nnd classification of Leishmania is controversial. 

To date there is no a single agreed upon criteria for the idenfitica-

tion and classification of the different species of Leishmania 

associated with the various clinical manifestations of the disease 

(ImO, 1984). Until now the identification of the different species of 

Leishmania is based largely on; 

1. clinical manifestations of thB discasa and its geographical 

distribution; 

2 . direct microscopic idBntification of parasites from tissue 

asplr.ates ; and 

3. culture of par.Bsites from tissue aspirates and/or passage 

into experimental animals (Gardner, 1977 ; Chullay and Man-

sonBahr., 198 1,). Immunodiagnostic tests has been applied to 

a limited extent (Zucker.man, 1975; Hatossian-Rogers et al., 

1976). 

Identification and classification based on clinical manifestations is 

not acceptable since host relatE.d fac~tors may be involved in deter.min-

ing the outcome of the disease (Bryce son, 1'J80) • The same par.asite 

ean cause different clinical manifestations in different patients. 

For example, ~ donovani normally a viser.alizing species in the Sudan 

Has found to cause typical cutaneous leishmaniasis (Hoogstr.al and 

Heyneman, 1969; Abdella, 1982). Identification based on geographical 

distribution is also unreliable in areas whare there is an overlap of 

the different speices of Leishmania (Gardner, 1977). Di.r.cct 
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microscopic identification of parasites from infected tissue samples 

is extremely diffIcult for the different species of Le~:'!.hmania are 

mOl:phologically indistinguishable even at tile ~lectronmic~oscopic 

level (Dray, 1980). Horeover, this method is tedious and time 

consuming and requires the servicE of trained laboratory personnel 

(Lobel and Kagan, 1978). Culture of parasites from tissue aspirates 

or passage in experimental animals is an unreliable way of identifing 

since some isolates of Leishmania do not grow well in culture nor in 

experimental animals and in addition this method generally requires a 

10Dg time to get results (Chullay and Manson-Dahr, 1980). 

Immunodiagnosis of Leishmaniasis 

Immunodiagnosis of leishmaniasis is based on measuring the antibody 

response (serodiagnosis) or cellular immune response (Leishmanin skin 

test). Infection with leishmania parasites elicit both humoral and 

cellular immune responses. OrigInally non-secific serologic tests 

like the formol test and complement fixation test have been used for 

diagnosis of leishmaniasis (Zuckerman, 1975). However these methods 

are unreliable because of the very high false positive results with 

(Bray, 1980). other diseases, such as malaria, leprosy, syphilis etc. 

The indirect immunofloreseence assay (IFA) and recently the enzyme 

linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) have been developed for the diagno-

sis of cutaneous 

antigen (Zuckerman, 

and visoral 12ishmaniasis using crude leishmania 

1975; Hommel, 1976; Hommel et al., 1973). These 

assays, 

tions, 

too, although can give accurate results under optimal condi-

are still seriously affected by cross reaction with other 

CO-endemic diseases (Mauel and Hehin, 1982). 

lO 



Anoth0r immunodiagnostic test involve the laishmanin skin test using 

c.rude- lci.hmalJia antigen. Although this test is rElatively fast and 

simpJ.~ to perform for J.arge scale studies, it is only genus specifIc 

and shows a high degree of cross reaction with oth~r diseases 

(Carvalho ~ a.~, 1978), Perhaps thf' other major limita tion of this 

technique is that it cnn not distinnuish between past and present 

exposures to the parasiteo 

Recently new biochemical nnd molecular biology techniques have been 

used for accurate identification of Leishmania parasites to the 

species and subspecies level based on their intrinsic characterstic. 

These techniques are iso<2nzyme analysts (Kreutzer "10 al., 1980) • !lNA 

boyant density analysis (Chance et al~, 1974;) DNA hybridization 

llarke;: £':. ~ll., 1986; Ldlnie et a.~., 19B5) and Karyotype analysis 

(Giannini eet ~~, 1.986). Although these m<2thods can eive accurate and 

reliable identification of the different species of Leishmania, they 

and all require the usc of sophisticated and expensive equipments 

reagents and some of these techniques involve complicated procedures 

making their routine usc impractical (Hirth ot .'II., 1986) • This 

becomes even more important when we consider the fact that the disease 

is common in many developing countrips. Thus other reliable, simple 

and cheap methods of diaRnosis should be sought. 

Perhaps the best method for reliable, fast, and cheap way of diagnosis 

both for routine clinical use and for laree scale epidemiological 

studies of leishmaniasis would be to USL an immunodiagnostic tests. 

The major limitation of these techniques, as outlined above, are the 

presence of cross reaction with other diseases and among the different 

species of Leishmania (firay, 1980; Maucl and Behin, 1.982). These 
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problems arise from lack of well characterizGd 
parasite nntigens. 

biochemical and immunological chal:actclization of 
Leishmania antigens \"ould:; therefore, b~ important fOI" th(> cl(~velopmf;nt 

of reliable and chevp immunodiagnostic t~sts (llitchel1 ct 0:':'1..:., 1982). 

Recent dC!velopmcnts in hybridoma technology have led to the 

identification of different stage specific, 
strain sp8cific, species 

specific and cross reactive Leishmania antigens (Handman and Hocking, 

1982; 
1984; Jaffe and HcHahon-Pratt, 1983, Hilliams et 

a1. , 1986). 
Sixteen monoclonal antibodies produced by Jaffe et al., 

(1984) agains t ~. ~lono~~, f or example, wer" found to reac t only wi t h 

L. donovan! with no cross reaction with other parasites nor with other 

species of the genus. 
Some of th~8e monoclonal antibodies were found 

to be useful for species identification. A number of 
investigators 

have suggested that monoclonal antibodi~s to defined Leishmania anti-

g8ns may be useful in the development of a serologic assay for the 

clinical diagnosis and epidemiological studies of l~ishmaniasis. 

Recently sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylBmide 
gel electrophoresis 

(SDS-PAGll) 
and Western blotting have b~un ~eveloped and us~j in 

the 
study of parasite antigens (Zingales, 1~~34; 11lackl<ull ct ,,1., 1986). 
Using 

these techniques many investigators have demonstrated the anti-

gen profile of different strains and species of 
Leishmania (Lepay, 

1983; 
Sadik and Raff, 1985; Jammanc!as, et ~.!:.!.., 1983, Colomcr-Gould .<:..!:. 

al., 1985). Gardiner ~~ aI., (198 l ,) identifi"d about 12 cross reactive 

antigens and many other species specific surface antigens from several 

Leishmania species by I 
labeling and immunoprecipitation follol<ed 

by SDS-PAGE. Simila, findings have been reported by other 
investisators 

for different Leishmania specIes (Leray ut 
1983; 
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Sadick and Kolff, 1.935). One major protein reported by a]_most all 

investlaators from all spl...:ciE'S illVQstigatcd Is 3 pro t.? i n 

m01ecu1,11' ""it,llf: of 6:3 kilodnntoll (kD) callC'd 1'63. 

both on proHlHslir.otQs <Ind amastigotes (Colol1lct"-Gould 9~ al., 1986). 

The P63 is found to cover a larg~ fraction of the promastigotes 

accountinp, about 1% of the total cellular protein (30uvicr et al., 

19!15). (1985) showed that P63 from 3 different Old 

World Leishmania species are structurally simiJ.ar perhaps suggesting 

some functionsl similarity, too) and that it may b~ conserved in Fhe 

course of evolution for an important function. 

Reed et ~~, (1987) identifled ~~ donovoni antigens that react with 

patient sera by Western hlot technique. When a fraction of one of 

these molecules (in tIle molecular weight r.ange of 55-62kD) Has 

eluted Rnd used in ELISA, it was found to bo hiehly sensitive with a 

100% specificity. Crude ~ntigen preparation in th~ same tGst gave a 

high degr~e of cross reaction with other (lis,08cs. This strongly sug-

gest the potentidl usefulness of specific, well characterized Leishma-

nia antigens to develop sensitlve .qnd spC!cific immunodiagnostic tests. 

to Leishmanin Infection and the Potential for Vacein2 

Besides their potentiol usc for the development of immunodiBRn~stic 

tests, identification and charncterizdtlon of Leisllmania antigens 

would be important in th0 s~arch for candldat0 vaccines to be used in 

the control of leishmaniasis (Anders ~! El..:., 1')82) • Self CUJ:'E in 

leishmaniasis is believ~d to be due to the immune response it evokes 

(Howard and Liew, 1934). In s(,me p'lrts of the world, notably in the 
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Biddle Enst 0nd some parts of USSR dclib,:r-91:8 "Vaccination" of sub-

jects witl, live strains of L. ~ropl~a of: n cosmetically hidden site 

1138 be(~ll pr~lcti(:~(l 1:0 induce prot(~ctive immunity (Zuc.ket'man, 19/5; 

Bryceson, 1')80) . I.~siollS dev(lloped fr()ln such 10ishmanizRtion could 

last for montlls, sometimes even y~ars. 

Indirect evIdence for the development of host protective acquired 

immunity has been obtained from experiments on model animals 

(Bryeeson, 1980). Balb/e mice Immunized wIth irradiated promastigotas 

found to dev210p marked resistance to 

infection with virulent strains of the same species 

chaIl eng"e 

decreasing 

mortality f):o'" 100% in control groups to 0-20% in immunized groups 

(Howard & Liew, 1984). Other investigJtors also Sllowcd development of 

pl"otectiv0 immunity in different anima 1 mod l' 18 immunized with 

dlfferE:nt species of LeishmAnia with different antigen preparations 

(Holbl:"ook "t al~" 1981; Dennis 8t al., 1936; 1985; 

Alexander and Phillips, 1~78). 

In some species of Leishmani.:!. cross protection has bC(.:n observed 

(Alexander and Phillips, 1978; Howard gnd Liew, 1984). TheBe experi-

ments on animal models strongly suggest that vaccines could ba pre-

pared from fragments or extracts of pa~asites if we could specifically 

identify which parasite moleculLs arc responsible for induclng host 

protective immune response. 

Surface antigens of leishmania have become the focus of attention in 

the se0rch for host protective parosites anti~ens, for they are the 

first to come in contact with the immun(-' response, (Anders, 1982). 

Many invus1:1~1ntors identj.fi~d surfac~ antigens on different Leishmania 



strains using monoclonal antibodies ond Western blot analysis (Handman 

!~~ Curtis, 1982; ChanH And Chang, 1986). TIle role of sonl~ of thesl:: 

molecu:l.cs in inducillR host prot~ctiv~ immunity arc beln~ inv~stigate(l. 

beIng an intrac~lJ.ula£ parasite of macropha5~es ruquires a 

mechanism to entcr to tR~get host eel.Is nnd onCL inside it must be 

able to protect itself from the harmful effect of cnzymes and toxic 

metabolites of th2 host ~acrophace cells (llauel, 1984; Moulder, 1986). 

The inItial interaction between tho parasite and th~ host macropha~cs 

is believed to involve a "receptor-ligand" inter'action that involves 

molecules on the surface of parasites and macrophages (Chang and 

1978; IHacko"oll ct a~, 1935) • This has been experimentally 

sho\>1n to be true (Klempe:t f~t .5~~, 1983). MacrophagE plasma fllembrane 

vesicles specifically blnd to promastigotes SUKS8sting the presence of 

intrinsic determinants both on macrophage. and promastigote su{faces. 

At A molecular level two prOIDRstigote surface molecules has been 

implicated in the inItial attachm~nt events: the major surface 

protein, 1986) and a leishmania lipopolysRc-

chride molecule (L-LPS) (Hanctman et .!:L:., 19(5). Afinity purified P63 

of L. m8jo:. has been shololn to inhIbit: macrophage-prl)mastigote binding 

up to 50% (Chang and Chang, 1986). Handman and Mitchel (1985) used 

purified L-LPS to immunize mice and found significant resistance to 

challenge infection with virulent L. major. This sUf;p.,est the 

possibility of using ouch Molecules as candidate vaccines. 

later lolork by Mitchel and lIandman (19G6) shololed that whereas some 

portion of the L-LPS molecule has a protective role Some portion of it 

induces suppression and promGtes diseases. Further inVl!stigations 

mir,ht leIJd to the identification of SOUle hitherto unidentified 

parasites surfac~ nlolecules important for parasite antry. 

15 



Once the parasite is inside its target cull it must protect itself 

from harmful enzymes and metabc)lites r0].8dsCci by target cells. Since 

macl'opllaeCS arl I.he v(!ry cells WllOS~ main flillction is to ([estray any 

invading microorganisms, they produce hydrolytic enzymes and toxic 

mctab()lit0s (~[auel~ The mechunisms of intracellular survival 

for leishmaniasis arc not cleurly known. S~vera~ possibilities have 

been proposed, all of which are not necessarily mutually E!xclusivt-.: 

(Boulder, 1986). The first possibility i. that Leishmania spp. may 

secret some enzyme inhibitors or inactivators, like the carbohydrate 

rich excretory factors (EI-On et. ~~, 1900) or produce ammonia in 

excess and interfere witll the activity of enzymes by raising the pH 

(Coombs and Shonderson 1985). A second possibility is that Leishmania 

spp. may have evolved an enzyme r~sistant cell surface (Chang and 

1978). Chang and Fong (CIted in Moulder, 1985) suggested that 

8urfac~ glycoproteins play crucial role in this type of ariaptation. 

Some isolated surface molecules of leishmania were found to be re8i8-

tant to proteases (Bandman et ~~) 1931) . HOHever, th(~ in vivo r:ole 

of these molecules for l~lshmania intracellular survival is not yet 

determined. 
\ 

Recently Rtges ..<:..': al. (1986) found that the major surface 

pr.ot(!in, P63, of L. major is a protease. They postulated that the 

enzyme could function in protecting the parasite from microbicidal 

enzymes in the insect gut or durIng intracellular establisllment in the 

macrophages. However, much is to be done to establish the role of 

this surface molecule for intracellular survival. 

Other parasite antigens considered impor.tant in modulating host 

immune response are those expressed on the surface of infected 

macroph:lges (Berman nnd DwycJ~, 1931~ i1andman and Jlockon~~ 1982). 
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Because of an obli8 atur y intracellular loc.i1tion of 

molecules c:xplCcssed on the surface of infected macrophagcs may be 

import;1nt f 0 l: the d l' V (, 1 0 pm e n t () f 11 0 s t p r () t: (: C t 1 v (' immunity. Several 

mechanisms for the orgin of such molvcules have been proposed: first 

incorpolCotion of Leishmania antigen with the phaRo-lysosomes with sub-

sequent translocation to macrophage plasrna membranes or antieons 

excrC!ted to the extracellular fluld may bind to the macro phd BUS 

(Anders "t al., 19(2) • Cllaracterizaiton of such molecules, detailed 

studies on their origin, their role in the immune response of the host 

has to be investigated in a greater detail in order to r. S til blis h a 

possible link betweRn the development of host protective immunity to 

these molecules., 

In ethiopia both CL Rnd VL have bFEn rcport~d in several regions of 

the countr.y. donovan! is thc causative agent of VL in the 

lowlands, L. aethiopica is considered to be the rnain causativ~ agent 

of CL in the highlands. h ~jor is also suspected to caus," CL in the 

lowlands, The diseast? aff0cts the most productive sector of the 

population in the age range of 14-40 years (AY0le, 1982) and mostly 

occurs in fertile agricultural d'!velopmcnt arpas. It can thus pos," 

serious public health and economic problems. To dat~ very little is 

kno\<1n about the epidemiology of the disease, its host 

relationship and tIle rang~ of parasite spucies involved. Such infor-

mation is highly required inorder to devise control strate~ics for the 

diseasc in areas of agricultural development and in ne\oj settlem~nt 

a :rcas., 

The objC!ctive of this study "'"as t" identify species specific, 

subspecies sp(~cific and cross r08cting antigens in four Sp~Ci8S of 
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L. donovani 
using leishmaniusi.s patil!nt sera ane) rlJbbit imilluno sera. Lcishmani,q 

tt".:1Hsfered t\i nitrocellulose 
pa pC:: r by technique t. h f: of Western blotting and reacted Hith the 

different pati~nt sera and rabbit immun~ serZl. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

PdT.iJsitl:'S; 

l:£!:?h~[tnlc". "ethiopIc'!. (HHOH/ET/72/LI00) od8illl.llly Isolated from [t DCL 

patient and L. !rioplca (HHOH/SV/74/K27) were obtained from the WHO 

Leishmania Reference Str.aln Center, the London School of Tropical 

Hedicinc and Hygiene, U.K. L. majo,," (LV-39) was obt"incd from Dr. 

David P. Humber., Department of Biology, originally isolated from 

animals and was a gift of the Dassel Institute, L. dono-

vani originally isolated from Ethiopia, and L. d. infantum (LEH-235) 

were n gift of Dr. J. Blnc.kH211, London School of Tropical Medicine 

and Hygiene. 

cutaneous leisllmaniasis patient at the Arrnaucr Hansen Research Insti-

tute (AHRI) in 1985 and characterized as L. aethiopica. 

Parasites were cultured at room temper.ature in a medium of RPM I 1640 

(Flow Laboratories) containing 10% heat inactivated (56 C, 30 min) 

foetal calf serum, 100 u/ml penicilin and 100 ue/ml streptomycin. 

Stationary phase parasites w~re harvested by centrlfueation and washed 

5 times with Tris-Saline (TS) buffer (SOmN Tris and 0.15" NRCI pH 7.4) 

containine 1.2 mH phenylmethyl sulfinylflouridc (PMSF) ~nd 200 V/ml 

trysol. Parasites wer.e resuspended in TS-P"SF-Trysol buffer Dnd 

stored at -70 until used. 

Rabbit Immunization 

Stationary phase pnrasites were harvested and washed 4 times «ith 

normal snline (pH 7.4) "nct fixed "ith a . 1 % 1-Ethyl-3- (3-

dimethylonmopropyl) carbodianide hydrochloride (SIgma) for I hour and 
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WAsh(!d 2 timLS with 001 It glycine and tllre{~ times with normal saline. 

Rabbits were immllflizcrl inj:r~musculqrly witll' the' fixert And washed 

parasites (0.5 mg t(}tRJ. protein) in cumpletc Fruen(l's complete Adju-

vanto Two w~eks later booster injections wcr~ giv(!n intramuscularly 

with 0.5 rng protein in Incomplet~ Fruond's Adjuvant. Four weeks after 

the first booster injection, rabbits wero re-boost~d by 5 intravenous 

injection at 3 day intervals starting with 50 ug protein in the first 

injection and increasin8 the protein concentration to 100, 150, 250 

and 500 ug protein respectively for the 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th 

injections. Rabbits were bleed 2,3 and 6 weeks after the last booster 

injection. Antibody titer was mcnsor~d by the technique of rtot blot 

(Pappas, 1983) and sera werc stored at -20 C until used. 

Hllman S~rum 

L. aethiopica (both LCL and DCL) and leprosy patient seva were 

obtained from the Serum )'nnk of AHrrI. Visceral leishmaniasis patient 

sera were collected from patients clinieally diagnosed as visceral 

leishmaniosis at the Army Hospital, Ad~is Abab_, and were kindly 

provided by Dr. Yohann~s Nagesse, Army llospit.l. Viscer31 leishmania-

sis endemic area normal human sera were collected from apparently 

healthy individuals at Aba Roba K~bele, Garnu Go£a Administrative 

Region and were a gift of Ato Tesfaye Getachew, Institute of PathQbio-

logy, Addis Ababa University. Schistomlasis patient sara were 

collected from confirmed cases of Schistosoma mansoni infected 

patients at the Institute of Pathobiology and were a gift of Ato 

Astrat Hailu and Atc Hailu nirre, Institute of Pathobiology. 
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Hash,-,d 

buf fl· r 

pronH\stigotes ~'lCr\? Inl}u~d I,']i.t:h an cqlL:'Il vo.lumc of finnl 

(consisting of 0.2% glycerol, 0.1% rnercaptocthenol, 

and 50 mM Tris huffer, pH 6.0 plus bromophenol blue) (Lammel!, 

boilee! for 7 min. and centrifuged at 14000 RPM for 5 min. 

sampJ.l?-

0.04 SDS 

1970), 

in an 

Eppendorf Centrifuge 5415. The supernatont was electrophoresed in 

0.75mm thick slab gel. Throughout the experiment 11% separating gels 

And 4% stacking gels were usedo Proteins of known molecular weight 

were run on R parallel J.one to the sample to serve as molecular weight 

(mol. wt) markers. 

extrapolated based on the migration of these mol. wt. markers. 

Follo\dng SDS-PAGE, the separated proteins were ulectrotransferred 

onto nitl'Oc(dlulose papper usine th(, method of (Towbin £!. al., 1979) 

250mH at 1,20V for in Tris-glycine buffer (30mN Tris ane! 

glycine, pHn.3). Lanes containing moJ0cuint weight markers wore cut 

and stain0d with Amido Schwartz Stain (0.001% w/v 

0.3% v/v methanol and 0.1% v/v acetic ocid). 

Amido 

Nitrocellulose sheets were cut into strips (0.6 cm wide) and 

for 1 hr. with 0.05% Hrij in T8 buffer and 

Sch\>/ilrtz 

blocked 

incubatl'd 

overnight with 1/40 dilutions of human s~ra (dilut6d in 0.05% Drij) or 

1/20 dilution of l'abbit immune sera (,Hluted with 10% foetal calf 

serum and 0.05% Brij in T8 buffer). Strips were washed three times 

with 0.05% Drij each 10 min. Bnd incubated with 1/100 dilutIon (in 

0.05% brij) of pcr(lxidasc conjugated rabbit anti-human immunoglobulins 

for 2 hl'S. (for strips ir,it1ally incubated witt. human serum) or with 
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1/150 dilution of p~r()xidase conjuxatcd swine ~nti-rabbit 

immunoglobulines for 3 hrs. (f(lt strips initially incubated witll 

r~bbit serum). At t}l~ c'nti of incubation strips Wort} wnsht~(! 

timQs with 0.05% brij and incubated with 1/150 dilution of peroxidase 

conjugated swine anti-rabbit for I hour (for strips initially incu-

bated with human sera). Strips were washed 3 times witll hrij and 

once with deionized water (5-10 min.). Color was developed by incuba-

ting strips with 0.01% 4-cholo-l- naphthol (prepared from a stock 

solution of 5 mg/m] 4-chloro-l-naphtal in DMSO) and 0.24% H 0 in TS 

buffer (pH 7.4) with vlgrous shoking. 

1 
washing strips with tap water. 

7.2 

The reaction w~s stopped by 



RESULTS 

Sera 

donovan! prolnastigotcs were ,-.le" t rophorcsed 

by SDS-PAGE and electro transferred onto nitrocellulose paper. 

cellulose bound antigens werE reacted with potient ser.a. HajlJr 

antiSEns of mol \'7 t . 7l, , 54, 25, 10 and 15 kD and other weakly 

reactive antigens of 67, 64, 62, 46, 31 and 28 kD were recognized by 

humgn vis~ral leishmaniasis (VL) patient sera (Fig. I lane A). 

Sera from L. acthiopicD patients (LCL and DCL) recognized most of the 

antiRens reactive witll VL patient s~ra (Figo I , lanES Il and C). One 

antisen of mol. wt. 10 kD is not reactive with LCL ond DCL patient 

sern indici1ting th'l!: this molecul,· is spFcics specific to !c:.. dono~!. 

The 31 and 28 kD antigens are reactive only with VL and DCL patients 

sera. 

The same antigenic profile was demonstrated when L. donovan! infantum 

blots react with VL, LCL and DCL patient sera (Fig. 2) • The 18 kD 

antigen is not reactive wit~ L. aethlopica patient sera. 

Hhen SDS-PAGE separated !c!- arcthiopica_ (1467/05), an LeI. parasite, 

reacted with an LCL patient sera, major antigens of 74, 67, 64, 62, 54 

and 53 kD and Heakly reactive Clntigens of mol. Nt. 58, 45, 43,36,33, 

26 ond 15 kD arc identified (Fig. 3 Lane A). DCL and VL patients Sera 

recognized most of the antigens rcactiv~ with LeL serum (lane Band 

C). The 45 kD antigen is uniquoly recognIzed by LCL and DCL patient 

sern Nhlle the 43 and 24 kD antigens ore recognized nnly by an LCL 
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Se1::'3., 

tivc with VL s~ra but r~act very w~akly with LCL anrl DeL patl~nt 

8ern.. 

A similar antj,genic l)rofil~ was observed when DeL parasite 311tig~ns 

reacted the same way as above (Fig. 4) • The 45 kD antigen is 

reactive only with LCL and DeL patient sera. One antigen of mol. wt .. 

27 kO is recognized only by DeL patient sera suggesting that it is 

specific for DCL patients. 

Antigens of L. major and 

don~~ patient sera .. 

Antigens LCL and DeL 

patient serA are displayed on Figures 5 ond 6 respectively. It appears 

thdt most of the comrn()n antigens shared 11ctwe~'n L. aethiopi~a and L. 

donOVAni Are also shared wIth IJ. The 33 kD 

antigens of L. tropi.ca and L. maj0E. is reactive only with DCL patient 

sera. 

The 54 kD gntigen is recognized by all types of potient sera and it Is 

the major antigen of all th8 species .. 

Leishmilnia Antigens Recognized .22: Eabbit Immune Sera 

Blots of the different LeishmaniA species were reacted with rqbbit 

immune sera raised Against the promastigotes of the diff~r0nt species. 

Figure 7 shows antigens of L. don~~.!:. reactive ,dth different rabbit 

immune sera (lane A-E). Sera frnm L. donovani promasticote immunized 

rabbits recognized major antig(~ns of mol. \ITt. 93, 68, 47, 40, 35, 26 
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and 22 kD and other W0Dkly reactiv( bands CFiZ. 7, 1:1 nE A) • ioor 

flllt:.ir~cns of L~ VlLl:Q not 

recognized by patient sera. Twa of the Leisllmania donovani antigens 

recognized by !-_:.. donovan! rabbit ImlRun8 s~ra (malo wt. 1,7 and 27) 

spf=.;cics sp~cific antiRcns. The 40 kD antigen Is 

reactive with L. major L L. tropicd and ~ donovani immuniz~d rabbit 

Si.:ra but not '-lith L. ae,:hiopic~ (LCL and DCL) promastigotu immunized 

r"bbit ser:1. 

~~ .~thiopica (1467/85) an LCL parasite, immuniz2d rabbits sera rccog-

nlzed two antigens of molecular weigllt 70 and 60 that arc nut rocog-

nizcd by any other rabbit serd (Fig. 8 Ian" B) • Three .?l1tigens 

reactive wittl rAbhit immunE: sera are not reactive with patient sera. 

The 32kD "ntigcn is strongly reactive with DCL parasite immunized 

rabbit sera and weakly reactive with LCL immunized rabbit Sera. Sera 

from other rabbits do nut react with this bond. 

L. aethlpica (1467/85) and ~ donovani immunizC!d rabbit recognized a 

strongly reactive but diffusc band mol. wt. of Bround 15-33 kD. 

Antigens of ~ aC!thlopica (t1Hot4/ET/72/LI00) - 11 DCL isolate - reacUv<, 

with the different rabbit immune sera is shown in Fig. 9. A 32 kD 

antigen is strongly r~active with DCL immunized rabbits and weakly 

reactive Hith 1467/85 immunize~ rabbit sera. This antigen is not 

cross reactive with sera from other rabbitse Antother weakly reactive 

~ntigen (mol. wt. 27) oppears to be unique to DCL parasites. The 70 kD 

antigen is specifically reactive with LCL and DCL rabbit immune sera, 

suggesting that the two antigens are specific for L. ~etlliopica. 
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Almost all antir;ens of ~ .majo!. rec(l~~niz('d by J:....:. ~~j2!.:. ):~lhbit immune 

sera (Fig. 10 lan0 E) arc cross r~~cting oth~r rnbllit immune scra 

(Fi.g. 10, TIle 40 kD antlg~n was c(lnsistcntly n common 

<-1ntigen among ~ donnv<1ni!. L . . ~jor ilnd L. troF~.~ hut not ~;harorl 

by ~ Rethiopic.a (both LCL and JlCL). 

L. tropica immunized rabbits J:12cognized one unique antigen mol. Ht. 33 

kD which is not shared with other leishmania species (Fig. 11 , 

D) • The rest of tllG antigens were common to all 

consist.9nt finding from all the leishmania species is that the 54 kD 

antigen is not immunogenic in rabbits. 

~oss. !eaetion of Ltishmania antigens ",ith leprosy and schistosomiasis 

patient sera 

Sera f):om le;Jrosy and schlstlJsomiasis patients did not cross react 

dnnov<t!)2-- (FIg. 12, lan0 Ii) or with 10~ro~y patient sera 

althongh an antigen (mol. 67) is recognized by all patients and 

normal incti-viduals. The Silme result was found for L. aethio\'i~.::', (DCL 

isolate, data not shown). 

!eactivity of Visceral Leishmaniosis Endemic Area Normal Human SerA to 

Leishmania donovan! Antigens 

To chack for the possibility of subclinical infection by the 

of antibody Jroduction we have tested the reactivity of 10 Sel'n 

collected from a;,[.arently normal individnil.ls livinf, in VL endemic al'ea 

was tested on SDS-PACE se~~rated L. i~~~ anticcns. None of th8 

sera shoHed any SI1ccific reaction with L. donovan~ antigens (Fig. 12, 

lane D and E, the results of the other 0 sera not shown). The ~atterns 

wcre all similar to normal human serum from a non-visceral leishmania-

sis endemic area (Lone B). 
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TAllI,E 1 Leishnlania antiecn rccogniz("d by different lelshmalliasis 

pAtient sern and rabbit immuIle SLr'l (>n Western 111()ts 

---------------
Antigen 

(kD) 

93 
74 
70 
68 
67 
64 
62 
60 
58 
54 
53 
47 
46 
45 
43 
40 
38 
36 
35 
33 
32 
31 
28 
27 
26 
2/, 
22 
18 
15 

Leisllmania species expressing antigens 

-------------- ---
L. aethipica 

(LCL) 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

-I-
f-

-I-

+ 

Lo aethipiea L. donovan! L. ~ajor L. tropic~ 

(DCL) 

--------
-f + + f-

+ + -I- + 
+ 
+ + -I- + 
+ + -+- f-

+ -+- + + 
-+- + + + 

-1 + + + 
-:- -+- + + 
-+- + + + 

-I-

-I- -+- -+- + 
+ 
+ + + -+-

-}- + + 
+ 

+ -I- + + 
-}- + + + 
+ 
+ -I- + + 
+ 
+ + 

+ 
+ f- + -I-

-[- + + + 
-I-

+ + + + 
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TABLE 2 

Cross reactive antigens found on L. 

ReActive with human 
patie:;nt st.r::l* 

7 [, 
67 
64 
62 
58 
54 
53 
43 
31 
15 

._-----_ .. _-----
H8activ2 with rabbit 

d.ntisc.ra-J:)'· 

93 
68 
58 
53 
36 
26 
22 

Reactive with se~um from rati~nts infected with either L. donovani 
() r ~ ae t hio "iea. 

** ShOHCd reactivity with all rabbit anti-sera against either L. 
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DISCUSl;ION 

resl'arch iJll leishm~nlnsis And the ~'()t(!ntiill to conl:rnl tile disC3SC. 

One af the major I1roblcms is the lack of a reliable, 

method for identification of the different species Dnd subsPbcics of 

Leishmania associated with the different clinical manifestations of 

the disease. The other limitation is the difficulty to investigate 

for parasite mo18cul~s could induCE host protective immunQ 

l"(::sponsco 

J:csult of this study demonstrated that Old World Leishmania 

S 1Je {',1 e s express common flnd specic.:s specific antigens that are recog-

nizcd by I'l\tlent serB and rabbit immune scrB (Table 1 & 2) • L. 

donovanj.:. Ext,rcss a si'I...:ciLS specific antigen of In kD \"hJch is dt!tected 

using patient S'2:ta. TIlis same antigen was Also d0t~Ctcd in L. d. 

in£c1nt~, suggest-ing that the antig(>Il is species sl)f:cific. 

Th" 45 kD antigen of .!:.:. aethio"ic" is recogniz"d only by !:.:.. "ethiopica 

(LCL & DCL) patiunt sera indicatinn that it is species specific. LCL 

parasites expressed two uniqu~: antigens~ 24 kD while DCL 

parasites 0xpr2ss one unique antigen of ronl. 27 kD. The question 

of whether these antigens arc strain s~eciflc or represent iHlssible 

inherent differencos between DCL and LCL parasites will l:cquire 

further study. 

These unique anti~ens of L. donovani and ~~ aethi()p~ca wer<:: shoHn not 

to be shared with L. tropic" "nd L. mai~ as VL, DCL, and LCL patient 

sera did not recognize these antigens from the two species. SpEcies 

specific molecules might {,lay cruciB.l ,((,1(-'8 in determining SPOCi0S 



specific ~arasitc behavic1rs, and th0 irlentlficatlon of such mCllecules 

important in JeV(!lOf,ing an understanding of the molecular 

common antigens shared am{)ng all the 4 species of Leishmania. A majol' 

antieen of interest, reparteel by many workers, is a glycoprotein of 

mol. 63 kD (Etges; ~ .<:.2:.., 1935, Lepay cot al~, 1934; ]}ourdier l't 

J.'I86). This antigen was shown to b0 universAlly present in all 

leishmania speciGs and "'fiS found to be surface located hy surface 

iodination experiments. In this study a major antigen shared by all 

leisllffiBnia species and recognized by all patient sera was found around 

a mol. of 54 kD. Pr~llminary results of ARRI (Hengistu, 

unpublished observations) have indicated that L. aethio~ica does not 

express a 63 kD antigen, in contrast to all othEr species which hav0 

b\?cn exmained. The 54 kD common antig0ll has been identified as 

alpha and beta tubulin )110tcins which are found in the Illasma membrane 

of the organIsms. 

The 15 kD antigen "as found In 311 the s['celes studi(2J. HO\H:ver, it 

is highly reactive "ith VL putient sara, less rCRctive with DCL 

~atient sera and llimost unreactive with LeL pati2nt serBs both for the 

homologus and the heterologous antigen. This antigen may be expressed 

in p,rc:at<:r "mounts in ~ donovani tllan in L. aehtiopica and may thus 

initiate the production of high tir~r antibodIes. Another possibility 

Is that the ~)resent in all the sllccies hut may be 

stearically inaeccssib12 to the llOsts immune ros[lonse during L. 

aethiopica infection. 
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common ~1ntigens in de terming 

common p<11',1si tc hl:haviou1's, such as l·ntry intc) Ilost tar8et c('.11s, 

in t rae e 11 u 1;\ l' sur v i val etc. (H f) u.1. d (, t, 19 B 6: H;:\ II C l) 1 ') B L~ ) • He ean thus 

assume that many of t1l(! comlROD ~ntigcns tCl be conserved in the course 

of evolution. Etges ~ a1., (1985) shoHcd that gr 63, a common ant1een 

of leishmania species~ has 8 basic structural similarity In three Old 

World leiahmania species, indicating that the molecule is conserved in 

all the 3 species. Other investigators (Russel, ct a~, 1986, Chang 

and Chang, 1986; lllackH"'ll, 1986) showed that the gp63 is 

involved in the initial attachment of the parasite to mac):ophages. 

The usc of such molecules as candirlatc vaccines has been suggested 

based .on the observation that vaccination uf mice Hith maCrtlp ha 8 e 

r(;ccptors docs induc'; protective' immunity (Han(\man et al., 1985). 

ExperimEnts using animal models (HOHard & 1934; Alexander, 

1982) ano on human subjQcts (Convit ..s:.! al~", 1987; Green fOt al~, 1983; 

Bryceson, 1980a) clea):ly showed t.hat ,rotectiv0 immune r"si>onses could 

be initiated using fragments, or cxtr~cts of Leishmanl~ p~omastigotes. 

Identification and characterization of common a~d speci<..:s s .,eei f ic 

antigens of leishmania parasit~s could j therefore, all,,,,, t he de te 1"-

mination of those antiGens that- stimulate l)rotective immune resVonseso 

Some of the common antigens Identified in this study mIght prove 

useful for immunoflrollllyluxis or for immunotherapy. 

Rabbit raised against the ~romastigote stage of the differ.ent 

leishmania r.ec.ognized C0mmon and sJ)eci(~s sl)ecific antigens some of 

which are not reactive with l~aticnt Since rabbit immune sera 

are iJ 1'0 d u ee c; against the :)rf)m~l.stfeotc stage those antigens reactive 

only <;.]1th r.abbit S(!rfl might rei'resent Btage s:)ecific molecules, f01" 
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the i'atient sera arc directed against th~ ~masti8ote stage cletermin-

ants which mayor may not be shared with the ~romastigote stage. 

1.0 donf_~vani immunized rabbit serA recognized two species specific 

antigens 47 and 25 kD. One antigen of mol. 40 kD is cross 

reactive am0ng.!:-...!.. donovani, L. major and L • .£!"oj)ica but not reactive 

<lith L. aethiopica (both LCL and DCL) suggesting that there are 

probably common antigens that may not be present in some s~)ecics. 

Two antigens of !:..:.. aetiliovica (mol. wt. 70 and 32kD) wcr" found to be 

species specific and the 70 and 60 kD antigens of 1467/85 and the 27 

kD antigen DCL ~arosites were shown to be strain specific antigens. 

Similarly ~ triopi_ca immunized rabbits recognized one species speci-

fic antigen of mol. 38kD Other antigens recognized by immune 

rabbit sera are common antigens shared by all leishmania sjlecies. The 

54 kD antigen recognized by patient sera was not immunogenic in 

rabbits using fixed organisms. To date there arc no published data 

showing any correlation between immunogcnicity in rabbits and in human 

subjects. the species secific leishmania antigens could be 

used as immunodiagnostic antigens. 

Cross reaction between leishmania and other diseases bo th at the 

antibody and eellular immune rcsI,onse have been well documented 

(Zuckerman, 1985; Bray, 1980; Ca):va1aho .at a1., 19117). In this study, 

sera collected from sehistosomiasis and leprosy I'atlents did not react 

with SOS-PAGE separated leishmania antigens. This is highly cncourag-

inll sinc('!:..:.. aethiol'lca DCL l">ati'"nts are often confused Hith leprosy 

(Sarojini , et. a1. 19B4). Perha0s the very hi8h pusitivity of leprosy 

sera for leishmania antigens repo~ted by other workers might be due to 



misdiagnosis of DeL I,atlents for lei'rosy or may be because of the 

rr~scncc of double infectIon by leprosy nnd leishmaniasis. 

and Bryceson (1978) repot·tcd about B casl.'..~) of leprosy and 

sis concomlt~nl infections In Ethlo[IIa. 

Barneston 

leishmllnia-

There hays been reports suggesting that in leishmaniasis endemic areas 

there is a very h18h subclinical infection rl1t0 which may be as high 

as 9 times the clinical rate (Sttkker ~ . .'II.!., 1986). If this is cor-

rect then it might be eX[lcctcd that individuals living in endemic 

a'reas would hilV0 significant immune response to leishmania antigens. 

Ho,,,ever, in this study 10 sera collected from aparently normal 

individuals living In VL endemic orea and tested for reactivity on 

SDS-PAGE sepal:atcd !::.. d()n'?.":~.~l antIgens shOl;8(j no evidence of s[l8cific 

reactivity to leishmania antigens. 
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CONCLUDING VEMARKS 

This study has identifIed a number of C0Dlmon and S l'f:c.i2s specific 

in 4 Old World Leisllmania S~)eCiLS using leishmaniasis 

vatient sera and rabbit immun~ sera (Table 1 & 2). Annlysis of common 

and sp~cies specific antigans of leish~ania or2 required to identify 

antigens that would be of value for immunodiagnosis, vaccination, 

analysis of immunopathology and the analysis of various, immune res-

ponses in infected and vaccinated subjects ut 1982; 

Handmnn at al._, 1981). Species specific antig~ns or antibodies prn-

duced against these antigens could be used dS parasite typ in8 

reagents. 

Most of the I'athology of leishmaniosis is known to be a result of the 

interaction of parasite antigens with host immune system. Although it 

is impossible to assign specific iunctions tu the antigens defined in 

this study, some of thE antigens identified may be useful in 

immunodiagnosis and further unrlerstanding of the specific role of 

these molecules in the disease process might enable the identification 

of host protective antigens. Recent developments in recombinant DNA 

technology would then allow the large scalp production of desired 

antigens. 
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